Forgot User Name / Password
or
Change of User Name for Existing Application/NOC

User Name and Password is used to login in NOCAP.

1. In case applicant has forgotten User Name, click on “Forgot User Name?” link as given below:

A screen will appear as given below:

- Click on “Send User Name” button after filling mobile number and DOB.
Applicant will get User Name on given mobile number.

2. In case applicant has forgotten password, click on “Forgot Password?” link as given below:

A screen will appear as given below:

- Entering User Name and click on “Send OTP” link to get OTP.
- Enter OTP, New Password and Re-Enter Password in given fields.
- Click on “Reset Password” button after filling required fields.
3. Change of User Name for Existing Application/NOC

Applicant has to create new User Name in [http://www.cgwa-noc.gov.in](http://www.cgwa-noc.gov.in) portal (given in Note) and same may be informed to concerned Regional office of Central Ground Water Board through email with following documents for association of new User Name with existing application:

- New User Name (must be created by User)
- Copy of ID Proof (PAN Card, Voter ID, Aadhar Card, Driving License)
- Copy of NOC, if issued already or Application details
- Authorization letter on company’s letter head

Concerned Regional Office of Central Ground Water Board would associate User Name with application/NOC.

Note: New User Registration

Click on “New User Registration” link as given below

A screen will appear as given below: